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Proceedings of the District Collector & District Magistarte
(Pr6ii?ent :

Idukki

I{ Dineshan IAS)

Sub : Disaster Managernent - Covid l9 Pandemic - Imminent / Possible
surge - Effective Containment - Reinvigorating enforcement
Appointing Gazetted Officers of various Departments as Sectoral
Magistrate & Covid Sentinels in local bodies - Order issued.

-

Read:

Management (A) Depaftment.

.

'

1. GO (Rt) No 769/20201DMD dated 29.09.2020 of Disaster

2. GO (R0 No

4/2020/DMD dated 01.10.2020 of Disaster
Management (A) l)epaftment.
3. This Office Proceedings even number'dated 04.10.2020.
4. Letter datBd 05.10.2020 received ftom Vidya Devi K.R
Veterinary Surgeon,'I'hankamony.
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Proceedings No. DCIDK/ 1640/2020-

DMl

Dated : 08.10.2020

The Government Vide Order 1'1 read above directed the DDMA's shall
depute Exclusively one or more, able Gazetted Officers from other departments
of the State govemment (Departments other than Health, Police, Revenue and
LSGD) working in the District as Sectoral Magistrates & Covid Sentinels, in
each local body who shall be tasked to reinvigorate monitoring and enforcement
of Cbvid containment activities ir.r their Jurisdiction.
Puisuant to the order of the government, vide order 3'd cited above, the
offrcers were appointed as Sectoral Magistrates in their respective areas to
monitor and enforce Covid Containment Activities in their Jurisdiction.
Considering the application 4'h read above, Smt. Vidya Devi K.R,
Veterinary Surgeon, Thankamony is here by relieved from the duties of the
Sectoral Officer, Kamakshy Grama Panchayath and also the following changes/
additions are made to the 3'd order cited, with immediate effect.
And now I, FI Dineshan IAS, the District Magistrate and District
Collector Idukki, by viftue of the powers conferred on me under the Disaster
Management Act 2005, here by appoint and empower the following offrcers as
Sector offlcers to monitor and enforce all Covid Containment measures existing and those introduced from time to time in their areas of jurisdiction
specified

by DDMA.

.
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Resmi

Vijayan
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SL Name
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Aswathy
Vasu

Kamakshy
Officer,'.Kamakshy Grama
Panchayath.
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Office

Jurisdiction

of Mobile
Number
9495468853

of Mobile
Number

Upputhara Grama 93834710r6
Officer. Upputhara Panchayath

T Agricultural

As Sector Officers to monitor and enforce all Covid

Containment

measures:-

1. These officers shall be officers of the DDMA reporting directly to the
Chairman, DDMA. Among other things, they shall act as the 'eyes and
ears' ofthe DDMA for better containment ofthe pandemic. These officers
shall report to the Chairman, DDMA in the manner and frequency desired
by the DDMA.
2. The jurisdiction of these officers shall be the areas ofjurisdiction as per
this order. Their duty headquarters shall be their areas ofjurisdiction until
fudher orders.
3. They shall liaise and work along side the personnel already deployed
from other regular departments to enforce that the directions of
Government and of DDMA are enforced in letter and spirit. They are to
be positioned as fresh, additional hands. They are not replacements. They
shall be non-partigan in their actions. They shall work in union with
senior offrceis of other departments with the common objective of
containment df the pandemic in their mind.
4. They shall focus on Break the chain carnpaign (SMS-social distancing,
masks, sanitizing), quarantine and isolation, compliance of Covid
protocol in gatherings (in rnarriages/ funerals/ auditorium / others), micro
. containment measures, reverse quarantine, compliance of Covid protocol
in shops, markets and commercial establishments, IEC campaigns and
such other matters as advised by the Chairperson DDMA.
5. These ofhcers shall be permitted to organize their parent departmental
team and resources to enable him to carry out his functions.

The District Police Chiel' shall provide police assistance to the

ctor Officers and Covid Ser.rtinels as and when require. The District
urveillance Officer (Heallh) shall provide the details of containment zones and
assist the Sector Officers in updating the data for the enforcement of Covid
Protocol. The Tahsildars concerned shall co-ordinate the activities of Sector
Officers in his / her jurisdiction through email / whatsapp and act as Liaison
Officer for ensuring that all .details regarding containment zones and other
Covid containment measuieS"those have been introduced by the DDMA are
being obtained, updated and provided to all Sector Officers in his her
iurisdiction. The secretaries of the Local Self Government Institutions
concerned are directed to provide vehicle facilities to the Sector Officers.

/

The Sector Officers posted as per this order shall act as Sector Magistrates
in their jurisdiction subsequently when the Depadment of Home issue separate
orders to confer them with the pciwers under section 21 ofCrPC.

Given under my hand seal of this olfice on this day of8rhOctober 2020.

Distri
District Co

To

:

r&

Chairman DDMA

Officers Concerned (Through Tahsildars concerned)

Copy to

-

The District Police Chief, Idukki
Additional District Magistrate, Idukki
Sub Collector, DeVikulam
Revenue Divisional Officer, Idr-rkki
All Tahsildars
The District Information Officer (for publication in the media)
The District Informatics Officer ( For Publication in the Web site)
District Medical Ofiicer (Flealth), Idukki
Deputy Director Panchayath, Iduldri
All secretaries of LSGs (Through DDP)
Secretaries, Municipai ity Thodupuzha.4(attappana

